POLYSTYRENE (Styrofoam ®)
Foam peanuts/popcorn
* Plastic Loosefill Council Peanut Hotline
  800-828-2214
Formed packing blocks & clean, white cups
* Tuscarora Plastics Inc, Greeneville TN

ROOFING
* Chestnut Ridge Landfill 525-6575
* Poplar View Landfill 525-7720
* Ridgeview Landfill 690-9436
* City Transfer Station 523-5282

SCRAP METAL
* City Transfer Station 523-5282
* A-1 Wiping Rag 521-6580
* Cash Metals 525-1634
* David Joseph Co. 637-0683
* Knox Metals 637-4353
* Knoxville Recycling 579-9389
* Southern Foundry 524-2791

SYRINGES
* Put non-infectious needles or other sharps
  in a sealed, rigid container like a plastic
  milk jug. Place in household trash. (Do
  not recycle) Contact licensed medical
  waste hauler for special handling of
  infectious material.

TIRES
Car tires only (no truck tires)
* City Transfer Station 523-5282
  up to 5 tires, on or off the rim
* Knox County Convenience Centers
  up to 4 tires, off the rim
* Knox Co Solid Waste 215-2300
  larger quantities

TONER CARTRIDGES
* NuCycle Technology 525-8020

VINYL ASBESTOS TILE
* Chestnut Ridge Landfill 525-6575
* City Transfer Station 523-5282

VITAMIN PILL BOTTLES
* Natures Pantry 584-4714

WOOD SHIPPING PALLETS
* Pallet Exchange 523-1203
* Tennessee Pallet Recyclers 671-0390
* VSC 522-5456
* City Transfer Station 523-5282

City of Knoxville
Solid Waste Management Facility
1033 Elm Street

West Baxter Avenue

Solid Waste Management Facility
entrance

Boyd Street

N

Elm Street

1275

Transfer Station & Recycling Center
523-5282

Household Hazardous Waste (HHW)
Collection Center
523-9463

Knox Co. Convenience Centers 215-2300
Carter 8815 Asheville Highway
Halls 6659 Maynardville Highway
John Sevier 1810 John Sevier Highway
Karns 6818 Oak Ridge Highway
Powell 1514 West Emory
Tazewell Pike 7128 Tazewell Pike
West 10626 Dutchtown Road

CITY OF KNOXVILLE
SOLID WASTE OFFICE
215-2921
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AEROSOLS
Non-toxic contents
* Spray remaining compressed air into bag or box; place in household trash
Toxic contents
* HHW Collection Center 523-9463
ALUMINUM CANS
* City and County Recycling Centers
* A-I Wiping Rag 521-6580
* Cash Metals 525-1634
* Knox Metals 637-4353
* Southern Foundry 524-2791
ASBESTOS (friable)
* Chestnut Ridge Landfill 525-6575
call for special handling
AUTOMOTIVE
Oil, oil filters, transmission & brake fluid, antifreeze
* HHW Collection Center 523-9463
* Some “quick change oil” businesses
* Enterprise Oil 558-0533
* Industrial Oil 693-7627
* Knox Co. Convenience Centers
BARRELS/DRUMS
Steel drums & fiberboard barrels
* Dixie Barrels 573-8989
Batteries
Automotive
TN STATE LAW 68-211-608 REQUIRES NEW BATTERY RETAILERS TO ACCEPT OLD BATTERIES IN EXCHANGE. ALSO:
* HHW Collection Center 523-9463
* BDC 523-9842
* Wholesale Batteries 577-4066
Household
* Alkaline and carbon zinc (9-volt, AA, AAA, AAAA, C, D) - household trash
* Mercury and silver oxide (button) - HHW Collection Center 523-9463
Rechargeable
* HHW Collection Center 523-9463
* RBRC members - Black & Decker, Circuit City, Radio Shack
BRUSH & LEAVES
* City pick-up 522-3101
* Shamrock Organic Products 524-0109
CARPET PADDING
* City Transfer Station 523-5282
CHEMICALS
* HHW Collection Center 523-9463
(maximum 1 gal if unidentified material)
COMPUTERS
Hardware
* Custom Mfg. Svcs. Inc. 673-8602
Disks
* Green Disk Co, Woodinville WA
* Recyclers World
<http://www.recycle.net/recycle/>
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS
* Chestnut Ridge Landfill 525-6575
* Poplar View Landfill 525-7720
* Ridgeview Landfill 690-9436
Roofing, wood, wallboard & scrap metal only
* City Transfer Station 523-5282
DRY CLEANING BAGS AND HANGERS
* Prestige Cleaners
4823 Newcom Ave 584-7701
7536 Taggart Lane 938-7701
316 Merchants Drive 689-7880
GAS TANKS
Automotive
* Knoxville Recycling Co 579-9389
* Chestnut Ridge Landfill 525-6575
* City Transfer Station 523-5282
Propane
* HHW Collection Center 523-9463
GASOLINE
* HHW Collection Center 523-9463
JUICE BOXES
* Aseptic Package Council 800-277-8088
JUNK MAIL
* Recycle in mixed paper after removing cellophane windows
* To remove your name from major mailing list companies contact:
Mail Preference Service
Direct Marketing Assoc.
P. O. Box 9008
Farmingdale, NY 11735-9008
LAWN & GARDEN CHEMICALS
* HHW Collection Center 523-9463
MOTORCYCLES
* Recycled Cycles & Parts 573-2658
NON-RECYCLABLE PLASTICS (#3-#7)
* American Plastics Council 800-243-5790
* Society of the Plastics Ind 800-541-0736
NURSERY POTS
Clean, 1 gal. or larger
* American Tree Co. 691-3593
* Carmichael's 688-1473
* Oakes Nursery
5615 Clinton Hwy 688-2914
9905 Sherrill Lane 693-8416
7801 Kingston Pike 693-5815
* West Side Nursery 966-7883
PAINT & PETROLEUM BASE PRODUCTS
Latex paint, oil based paint, thinner, stripper, preservatives, stains:
Dried material out/in can, no liquid
* Remove lid, place open can next to regular trash for pick-up by BFI
Any liquid in can
* HHW Collection Center 523-9463 (limit 10 gal/per visit, per day)
* County Convenience Centers (limit 5 gal)
PAPER
Corrugated cardboard, white office paper, greenbar paper, newspaper
* City Recycling Centers
* Knoxville Recycled Fiber 522-6129
* Paper Stock Dealers 524-0309
* Power Paper 544-7522
PHOTO CHEMICALS
* HHW Collection Center 523-9463
* Thompson Photo 637-0211
PLASTIC BAGS
* Plastic Bag Information Clearing House
800-438-5856
Some grocery stores accept their own